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JOSEPH SIIUTZ
fostreceireJ and wit! conptantly keep en

i Iare and we!1 elected tot k cf genuine ar- -

! Doer veil cf Grar.i's Store, Brown:
ville, J'drasl;a.

, f,,. yrtcieni4 Jewelry doc en Ifce itort--

WORK WARRANTED.
ortrii:, Xtb.. Karch iSth. ISC. y

DWAED W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY., AT LAW,
;0UCITOR INDCIIAKCERY,

ERQWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

CHARLES G. DORoEY

illOEHBY AT LAW

2(il Door to Carson1 1 JJank.

Ml IK STr.HET

jlvan 7ortliing',
Resale & Eciail Dealer in Choico

iquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,
vXiCO JG-IZSm-? XT' oin,
ITTS DrFFALO THRASHING
tCIIIAE, CT YORK. tELF KA-IX- C

HEATER. QCAIERJIOT
1 and BLXIt EYE CXXTIVA- -
JR.'

TTHITXEY'S EEOCII,

jrain Street, Brownville
, Jfy.rtblS 16 tl j h t'
EO. A: PEINCE &C0S
Tirktics, with Tatcnt acso Tcnuto or

- ' bub ; t'S.

"v,5'ioo OrpjdLS and Iclodcons.

, ... . , nni.LDii.'. ...

rfont RcicTiiO J,- - Walnut or
' .

- Oali Ca.scs. . .
i

..."
.Vt CAarf for Loving cr Suirfing.

C3-33,-
000

Now la Use.,2
15 ILLUSTItATED CATALOGTJE. eon- -i

.iH full flerrip!ion of sljle. and tociimoiiialf 6
i mut eminent Hukiciiiii, to the mperler excel-- n

uf or tDtrumetii can be ea at tLUOi'flce
. Ad Iron

GEO. W. HILL z CO
: Brownville Nebraska.

GATES &" BOUSFIELD,

IttlCiHAYEES
A R D

'LASTERBPtS.
Krowniillc, Nebraska,

' j'l Uk run tract lor BrickUytng, riterin,r.
t'istem, and do nnytlirj; in their Jii.i;

b niaiJgfactfr ucd workujunhk nriDLer.luj. 50.ISC8.

lillinery & Fancy (loods

;n Street ono door west of the Post OGce
IKOIVWILEE, XEHRASiiA.

r elock of f all tnn Wiater Owls
reivei. LvervU.injj ia tlio ii!!incry line
eoDUtHly Ca hsca. Dress-Makin- c, Bonnet

"cbmjMrt Trimtuias done to order.,:W,2it55. ly

JACOB MAROIIN,

1 n I

IS STREET, EHOWXVILLE, NEBRASKA

i

5 a s

Aug. 2Sa 66

OTICE TO FARMERS.
s undersigned Jinving rented

i
1 the Bro wnvlllo '-

--' .

XOUBIKG'JKiLIL,

' He lhai ht iiUnds c'c iV. q- -

eeomtnccation of firtr.ers and o'bers tie
1 het to grind aro rejoc:J ully in ited

5 Aos ccsA t:nVe girrn ur u Aca.
Gif f. w. nonius.

0 0

BROWNVILLE, 'NEBRASKA,,' THUESDAY, APRIL, 25, 1867,

C. P. GTBWIIT LI. D.

South
"

East corner of lusin an! First Streets

Orricz Ilori 7 to 2 a. u.nnil to 2 nd 6 to

' Brownvm,:'el,ra.!.a,Ma7 5tb, IS' 5

hi P h M i h f

KEISWALDTSR & CO

IlaTe cpered op their New Mast Market in the ha
rnest cf MeFaWa Furniture Store, where tbey vill
be pleased ta wait upoa the; pullio to the best and
tendereft mc:s tae county &a'ord3 neatly dressed
and eat up.

CouDtry Prodcce bought ana sola.

r5Give us a cull

A. S. HOLLADAY, IvL D.
Cratlualctl Ira IS52,1

Located in UroiTXiTillc In

O BSTETJE?ICIA.IS
Dr. II. bas on Land complete eta of Acapu.at-ing,-Trephini- ng

and Obstetrical inptruments.

COce: Ilolladny L Go's Dreg Store
Tiro Doors Easl cf Post Office.

P. S. Special attention given to Obstctries Rnd

the Uiseeaea of worsen trd children.

CHARLES HELLMER,

- A,Ai Vl I,

TJZ HH3 ,
tlaia Bt 2 drs belo-- rwiia e,

EOVNVHiIiE N. T.
Hal on hand a superior stock cf Boots and Shces

and the beat material axd ability for doing

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing dene xciihr.eainess and dispatch

PRAHZ HELMER

OITOSITE DEUCEP.'G TIN-SHQP- ,

liRGVfTiviiE,
rAGOirs. r.uaairs, plotv3,cttlti- -

VITO US. UepRired .d hert notice, t low rates,
r.J wiirranteiloglvesatifactirrn. rn

AMERICAN-HOUSE- .

1 God Feed iirl Livery Stalile

In connection with the House.

L-- D. EQOlilS jJJi PP'OPEIETOK.

Front Street, between Iain and Water,

nnOVTKYIt.EE, KECX1ASIIA.

May, SOth 1SG3. 10S31y

T.W.Tipton O.B.IIewett J:S.Cnurcn

TIPTG!.', ItEWETT d CHURCH

SUtontctis at aw,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

March 1st, '65. ly.

A. ROBINSON,

iot m m nil.
JTain Between 1st &. 2J Street

Takes this inctr.'oJ of ir.forrair.g the pullie that
be has cn band a Fpltndid asjrtnint of Gent'a and
Laiie'a JlisFCs'ancl ChlidreiiS's

HOOTS AND SHOES.
C2"Costcn work, dene with ueatness anU 6if patc.J

impairing oono on Ebon notice. iu-- u julu

TO TI1E FAB3IEKS OF NFUAIIA CO.,
AND VICINITY; "

I xvculd respectfully fay that I have
and aru now receiving a large stock of

CJ '

w J J
- for

VJinXcz end Spring V7car.
I keepcocBtantly cn liaiid a full sswrtment cf

GENT'S CLOTH IK G

KeTcrCloOi Ccr.ts, rants & Vests.
French Cloih Clothing in Latest titjles.

CcEdnsre Gccds til descriptions.
ALSO:

Fumisiiins; Goods,
TO SUIT THE TRADE. : i )

All cf vrhich I jrop3J3 to sell as

Cli cap or diiGCipo,
Than any cf lay Competitcrs. All I

ask is for the citizens of Nemaha

zzi adjoir.ir: counties

TO GIVE LIS A CALL
'

ndft.d cJfor CmudvcsJ,

, BEEMim THE -

'iUilLLii bLuiiiliJiUii!!
IMJVliSr STESKT,

LIBERTY AND UNION, ONE AND INSEPARABLE

I;EBFASKA. Sontli PIat(c.-T- I:e

Kena-- a Land District. Brown-

ville.
Nebras'ua is situated between the 40th

and 42i decrees North latitude and be-t.ve- en

the 9Gth and 102d degrees West
longitude. Tbi3 is nearly in the centre
of tha Isothermal belt around the'globe,
ia'.-which- for centuries, the march' of

civiliratioD has made progress for the
world. .In this path Agriculture, Me
chanics, Religion, the Arts, Sciences and

Education have flourished and grown
with a rapidity unknowaoutof it. HarJy-hoo- d,

energy and perseverence has been

the characteristics cf its people, of which

co better" illustration exists than in thy

people of Nebraska.
The climate of Nebraska ditTers in

some essential particulars from that of

most Western States. As the land rise
towards the Rocky Mountains the air
becomes more pure, healthy and bracing
than: nearer the valley and lovy lands,
were marshes are more frequent, and

stagnant water becomes mere, plenty.'

Alonsr tbe bottoms on the Missouri river

fever and ague is only slightly prevalent
during the most rainy seasons.

Nebraska is now a State, possessing
all the advantages which other States

have, and some that other Stales have

not. She is ovt of delt, virtually, having
sufficient money cn hands to pay all she

owes, and her bonds being par. With the

example of other States, struggling be

neath a burden of debt, before our Leg

islators, we have good grounds to hope

for a long continuance of our present fi-

nancial condition. She. cow has about

I.OOOJOOO acres of land t select from

her rich prairies from which 10 realize
the funds to build public buildings, and

to build up her free school system; for
the latter purpose each township has two

sections, or 1,240 acres, at 3 per acre,
$.3,720 for every six square miles of ter-

ritory, which added to the fact that' we

have now a good school house to nearly
every section within ten miles cf the
Missouri river, will give us a school sys-

tem equaled by few and surpassed by no

State in 'the Union. 'For her public

buildings the appropriations are suIcient
to make them first class, and lo make the
educational institutes self-sustainin- g.

.

The Railroad System, cf Nebraska, is

bound, from her geographical position,

to he most thorough. The great UnionPa- -

cific, already built three hundred miles

westward from Omaha, her capital, will

surely induce railroads from every coun-

ty on the river to tap it near, the 1.00th

meridian, or at Ft. Kearney, where the

greatest railroad centre in the Union
will , be eventually formed ; . where the
teas, silks, and. various goods from India,
which will enter the Union from the Pa-

cific over the main truDk road, will break
bulk to be distributed to the North, South,

East, and even for Europe. Already are
roads projected, and some under way,
across Iowa and Missouri to tap the
main road, work has already begun, and

twenty-fiv- e miles graded, on the M. &

M.,Air Lice Road through the nerthern
tier of counties in Missouri, which is des-

tined to pass through this- - county on its
way to Ft. Kearney, and the St. Jee &

Denver Road will enter Nebraska cn
the South in Pawnee county and pass
through the vesternjortioncf the Nema.
ha Land District.

The Seasons, in Nebraska, are better
adapted to agriculture than those cf many
"of 'the Middle and Western States.- -

Spring opens, more or less, with high
winds, lasting fcr cne or two weeks, yet
seldom does it blow so strong as to pre-

vent putting in crops early, and the so;l

is better and earlier prepared tor reced-

ing seed, the extra moisture being sooner

evaporated; " by thsse winds.- - A back-

ward Spring such as the present Spring
wheat planted about the 5th of April is
the excej lion. Summer's hottestinonths
are July and August, yet night generally
brings with it a cocl, pleasant: breeze,
which makes rest after a hard days labor
really an enjoyment, and sounds healthy
siep possible. Autumn is the pUasamesi
period in cur year ; most favorably cpm-mect- ed

on and generally liked ; it is lull

cf the Iusciousness cf the rips year, with
cut a mark or blemish. Eight raic.3 acd
a balmy breeze j good read and Cne

weather fcr gathering cropsi is the gen-

eral rule. Judian summer often extends
MTi.i within a few weeki cf Christmas.
The same cuarter that jrives us a healthy
brazing atrr.osp here; alsa gives us keea,
s'jarp, searching Winters.'

The Soil, of Nebraska, is a light sandy
l;cm, cf a. dark. brown color. Oa the

,t;h prairie it is ocd soil from two to

twoand-a-hal- f feet ia depth. The soon-

er cur farmers take to sub-soilin- g the
better it will be for them. The soil on

the bottoms is cf a darker, richer nature
and much greater depth than cn the high
lands; it does not bake hard and form a
bird pan cn top as in places where blue

clay is found, a3 our bottoms are mainly
made lands frcm decaying veguation and

not from deposits from over-flow- 3. It is

remarkably adapted fcr standig drought,
although a severe trial cf this has not

occurred during out experience of eleven
year. We have repeatedly, after a warm
dry spell of four or five weeks during
July or August,, raked up the soil to see
how far down it had dried out, and in-

variably find the soil damp at the depth
of four cr five inchei.

The above remarks are founded only on

experience in southern Nebraska.
North and South Plali is made by ihe

Piatt River emptying into the Missouri
between Douglas and Cass counties, 72
miles from the 'Kansas lice. The fol-

lowing figures from the report of the
Auditor of State will show the two sec-

tions of Nebraska far better than any
thing we could say:
Laad entered South of Piatt, 1,072,420 acrn.

" . Korta " 731,374 "
Excess 3 11, MS

Votes cast last election South ?!ttt, . 6.700
t Kortn putt. 3,403

Excess 8,232

of Horses there were Ja Son tb Piatt, 11,103
" ' Norta Piatt, 6 5T79

Excess 6,31
Of N eat Cattle ttere were Sontb Piatt, 89 679

" Jiorta Piatt; J9,ti?3

Excess .0,643
Of Sheep there were in South Piatt, 14,093

" Korth Piatt, 3,317

Excess --

Of

13,831

Coga there were in South Plait, 11.243
' North Piatt, 3.231

' 1 1
' Excess ,'"rT 1

THE WIMAHA X.AITD DISTRICT
Comprises six townships wide from the-Kansa-

s

line, north, running back to the
State boundary on the west including
over hundred miles on the Republican
and bounded on the noAh l' ih'Oto
District. The most settled portion'of the
District is composed cf Jones, Saline,
Gage, Pawnee, Johnson, Richardson and
Nemaha.

This is undoubtedly as well watered a

region a3 any portion of the , West can
boast of. In no region' of country are the

water courses so evenly and judiciously
scattered as over this District. Com-

mencing with those farthest west, we
find in Jones county Rose creek, runing
through the southern townships, with its
numerous tributaries, emptying into the
Little Blae, which enters the county on
the yvest twelve miles froai the Kansas
line, receiving, near the western bound-

ary, the Big and Little Sandys, and pass-

ing diagonally through the county enters
Kansas through the fcoutheast township.

Of Saline. . north cf Jones, but two
tier of townthips on the south are in this
District, these are well watered by the
South Fork of Turkey creek and its nu-

merous tributaries. The North Fork of

Turkey Creek passes diagonally through
this county from the northwest to the
southeast.

Gage, next east cf Jones and Saline,
and thirty-si- x miles wide is watered from
the northwest to the southeast corner by

the Big Blue, which is fed by the two
Turkey creeks of Saline; Austin, Camp-

bells, Wild Cat, and seventeen other
cxeeks within its bounds. The famous
Bl a 8 Springs are situated near the cen-

tre of this county.
Pawnee, next south' of Johnson and

east of Gage, has watering its western
tier cf Tousihips RtgoeuTai "ELY z.:l
fe.veral other creeks, flowing wtst into
the Big Blue. Turkey creek flows from
north to south through the centre of this
county, fed by Roger's and nineteen
smaller creeks, fyhich ramify and water
almost every section in the county. The
North Fork of the Great Nemaha passes
through the northeastern and the South

Fork of the; same stream waters the
southeastern portion cf thiscounty. Deer
creek, Daws creek, Duck creek, aad'sev-era- l

other streams rise in the eastern
portion of this county and empty into the
North' Fork of-th- e Great Nemaha.

Johnson, north 'c? Pawnoo .and east cf
Gage, has passing 'through, from the
northwest to the southeast lown.-hfp- 3. the
Nonh Fork of the Great Nemaha.
Turkey creek heads in the southern' per-tic- a

portion cf this county ; Yankee
creek passing .frozn'the western ,'sid3 cf
the county empties into the North Fork
of the Great Nemaha near its centre.
The South Fork cf tho-Littl- e Nemaha
passe in and outaain on the north side
watering" two' townships" ja the county.
Lcng Branch has its source in XhU county.

. Richard son, .eait cf Pawnee and south

NOW AND FOREVER."

has tba Missouri river for
its eastern boundary,' The South Fcr!:
of the Great Nemaha and the North
Fcrk cf the sama entrs this county, ci
ia the southwest corner township th
other ia the central western township,
passing towards the centre join and form
the Great Nemaha, the largest stream in
Nebraska south of the ' Platte. Long
Branch enters this county at the . north-

west corner and flows into the North
Fork cf the Great Nemaha; Big Muddy
creek enters this county about the centre
on the north, passing southeast empties
into the Great Nemaha below the Falh.

Nemaha in which the Land Ofiica is
situated at Brownville east of Johnson
and north of Richardson, is bounded cn
the east by the Missouri river. Its prin-

ciple stream is the Little Nemaha, en-

tering at the northwest corner it flows

diagonally through the 'county, emptying'
into the Missouri in the southeast corner
township. icng Branch flows through
the f outhwest corner, and' many other
smaller streams ramify through and
afford Jive, running water to almost every
section in the county.

There is not a county In this District
which has not a stream adapted for turn-

ing machinery. 'The Little Blue and
Big Sandy, in Jones; Turkey creek, in
Saline; the Big Blue, in Gage; the North
Fork of the Great Nemaha in Johnson
and Pawnee ; the North Fork of the
Little Nemaha, in Johnson; the Great
Nemaha, in Richardson; the Littla Ne-

maha, in Nemaha; are all first class mill
streams, holding out inducements to man-

ufacturers and millers unequalled by any
other section of the west; not simply
because of the water power, but in the
r ich country through' which they pass, and
the timber along, their banks; which ad-

vantages have already and will continue
to cause a greater flow cf immgratica to
this District than to any other district" in
the West. .

.

The bottom lands alon the larger
streams, especially as we approach the
Missouri river, are "likened, by persons
who have lived on both, for fertility to
the far famed Miama bottom of Ohio.
With reasonable cultivation they produce
100 bushels of corn to the acre ; and we

have. known SO bushels to bs raised upon
sod land without any cultivation.

The Timber along the larger streams
and nearest the Missouri river is princi-

pally Cottonwood, while, as you go back
from the Missouri on the bluffs and also
along the streams in the interior bard
wood, such as Walnut, Oak, Hickory,
etc., is plenty. Cottonwood is peculiar
to the bottoms of the Missouri, yet it
does well when planted upon upland. We
have a sufficiency of timber in this District
to answer present necessities, and where
the fire is kept out young timber springs
up rapidly. We are pleased to see
that the practice cf planting out groves
of timber upon their homesteads is be- -

coming general among the farmers cf
the District.. :

"

For Stoclc Raising the West cflers no;

better section than this District. Water
i3 abundant and fine upland gras3 super-
abundant. We have heard of no raurain, '

milk-sick- , or ether diseases, among the
cattle in this section. For Sheep raising
we have beard old sheep raisers from,
Illinois and Ohio recommend Southern
Nebraska, and prove their faith by bring-

ing out their flocks. 0 worth of sheep
are exempt from taxation ia Iebraska.

The Crops most generally raised are
Cora and Whsat, the former is certainly
il. Ynu'n impendence so far ; the latter
is a good crop four out cf fire year, and
has never within the past eleven years
been near a complete failure. Hemp
produces as well here and with as fine a
fiber as in any portion cf the United
States. Oats is a sure crop and produces
well. Sorghum does well. Experiments
with Tobacco, Cotton and Flax have
shown our soil and climate favcrabla to
their cultivation.

Geologically this District has never
beenJ airly examined, private enterprise
s,nd luck have lsea so far the cnly means
to develope its resources. In Pawnee,
Jchnsoa, Richardson and Nenaha Ccal
has been discovered in numerous places.

Companies for wording Ccal beds have
been formed both in Ru!o, Richardssn
county and at Pawnee -- .City, Pawnse
County. : As to the workings cf the form-

er we .have heard Jtttle "cf late, the .com-

pany at Pawnee City have cper.ed up ca
a vein cf three feet thick near the sur-

face and .are working with great energy
to make this discovery prcfltabe to the
whole' District. Ccal has been !ia:over-ed-i- n

twenty places in this co'uaty. .Good
building sicne.is fcuad ia abundance 'in

. . t r .

almost evry neighborhood. Thcra is
now appropriated C12.C0O for a Geolog-
ical Scrvey cE Nebiaska, an! this Dis-

trict, we predict, will be immensely ben-fitte- d

thereby.
The Easiness ar.d Popnlciizn cf the

Nemaha Land District we ghea3 nar
as we can collect it at present:

pig Sardy is ths County Seat cf Jones
county, of its business and population wa
are act informed ; the population cf the
county is about CQO. -

Swan City is the County Seatcf Saline
county, c it3 business we are not inform-

ed ; the population cf the county h near
750. .

Beatrice is the County Seat cf Gage
County, and is situated on the east bank
of the Big Blue, which at that point i3

about-7- Yards wide ; it i3 GO miles west
of Brownville, from which it receives a
tn-week- ly mail. Its pcpnlatioa is about
250, that of the county 1500. Has three
general stores, one drug store,

' cne boot

and shoe store, two blacksmith and cne
wagon shop, two hotels, and a good
school house.' F. Roper ha3 ia operation
orv the BI33 in the town a large Grist and
Saw mill. ' '

.

' '

.

'

Te'cunaseh 1 the Ccunty Seat cf John-

son county, 29 miles West of Brownville.
Its population is aboat 300, that cf the
county near 2,700. It has three large
large general storey two blacksmith and

cne wagon shop. - -

Pawnee City is the County Sett cf
Pawnee county, and is 3.0 miles south-

west cf Brownville. It has a population
cf near 500, the county 3,500. The
Nemaha Valley Seminary is in Pawnee
county. It has four large general stores
one drug store, two blacksmith and one
wagon shop, and one hotel. . Table Rock,
same county," has one general store and
one Grist Mill. :

Fall's City, the County Seat of Rich-

ardson County, is twenty-fiv- e raile3 south
of Brownville. Has a population cf near
500, the county about 0.000. Has 'two

large general "stores, two hotels, 1 black-

smith shop, cne steam saw mill, one gro'-cer- v

and one billiard room. Salem, four
miles southwest of it has three general
stores, one hotel, one blacksmith and one
wegen shop, one cabinet shop, 2 shoe

shops, one chair shop, one cabinet'5 shop,
one steam saw and cne water power grist
mill. Rulo, ten miles east cn ihe Mis-

souri, three large general stores, .one
grocery store,, two blacksmith phc?, cne
drug store, one boot and shoe store, one
billiard room, one steam saw and grist
mill, two livery stables, one tin ane stove
store, one hotel, one jewelry shop, cne
brewery, barber shop, tailor shop, Fur-

niture shop and wagon shop.
In Nemaha county ore several smaller

towns. Eight mi!e3 above Brownville,
cn the river, is Peru, noted most for its
fine Seminary. Population about 500,
business : three large general stcr33,one
grocery store, three blacksmith and one
wagon shop, on e rug store, one tin and
stove store, cne saw mill, one book store
and two hotels. Nemaha City; five mi!e3
below Brownville, has three large general
stores, two groceries, cne wagon and one
blacksmith shop and two hotels. :

"

LB3VVKTILLE

Is theCounty Seat cf Nemaha Court ty,
U situated about an equal' distance be-

tween Omaha and St. Joseph, and sis-tee- n

railea south ,cf the line deviding
Iowa and Missouri.' - -- population 2.S00,
cf the county between 8.CC0 and 9,000.
Its business is large and constantly cn the
increase. It i3 the market town cf this
Land District and the cutlet for its pro-

duce. Several of cur leading merchants
have laid in stocks of goods worth over
S100.000 in the east. The following is

a summary of its business:
Eleven first'class t)ry Goods and Gro-

cery Store3. Theo. Hill Cd.,"W. T;
Den, Rainey & Lewi3, J. L, McGee &:

Co., Tears &. Co., W. Grant, G. M.
Henderson, J'. A. Tona, J. Brry, Bed-

ford 'St Co., W.' Hackney and George
Marion. : '
' Three first class Drug Stores: Wrn.
H. M,cCreery, HoL'iday &-Co- ., zi E.

'
' ': ''M. McComis.

" Two Saddler Sh?p3:-J.- ' W Midilstoa
and Them as Rollin3. '

.
" '

' Two Grocery Store3. Swsn-- 'i Bro.,
'and Marsh Zl Co. : r- --

- Tv.'o CI-thir- g Stores : Atkbson k Co.,

' . .T- !T' If" -

insoa, JCha3. Ilellmer and W. Granr.
Fcur Blacksmith shop3: J. Gibsca.A.

Pi Cogswell, A- - W. Morgan zni J..H.
Beas:nl '

.' '"' ";
, Three Tin end Stare Stores : Shellen-bergj- r

E:c3.;-- : J C. Dcuttrcri Er?a
Rcccrti. -

.

2 Boot vr fcr ! ?:in M Ti-.- -j .'.! TT;:i
i- -a best .; idoa :.crt tc

--1 i

. A. .... .

and Mercie D. G jr.n. .r
One Bock and Nr;s D;;:t:' "'

Co. ;

lhree Ccniecticr.anes : ji.
Phil. Diuscr and Allen.

a ares Rss:aurant3 : m.
Alien and I II Cla-a- i:

- a wo tagoa Sac --- : i r:i: n.e
and A. W. Morgin. ;

Farm Implement D:p:i : F. A. Ti:ijl
" " ' "&Cc, .'' , ;.; 1

Plow Factory : A. W. M;rg2n. .

Brewery : Briegel & Shtizir'.
m

Paint Shop : L. Waldter.
Merchant Tailor:. J. Mirhen.
One Tailor shop: C HobiuIJ'.
Exchange Bmk : John L.aC9.r-or:- .

Two Livery Stal!e3 :
. Benj. Hj"n

and A. P. Cogswell. '

One Clock, Watch, and Jewelry Store :.
Joseph Shutts. ....

One Distillery in th suburbs wi;h 3(
capacity cf producing 13 barreh per'diy :

Jf L. Stanton, Paul Feokin3,and Ghi2.
D Haven, St Co.

One Rectifying and wJ.ol?:ts Liu:,
store: Perkins St Co. . " ' '

Three Hotels : American Hotm, L.D,';
Robinson, proprietor; Chgett.Ho'ne an i
City Restaurant, I. Clagatt,. proprietor ;

the new hotel ca the levee, which will
furnished and opened next week,
Stevenson St Crone.. !)ii;i

Earbcr Shop: J, L. Roy.
,Sieam Saw and Grist Mill ; D;.7ebr.

'McPharson. -
'

,

.Furniture Store: McFall St Co.,
two First Class Billiard Roams;. F.)

"

Worthing and J. O'Pelt. '

Two Meat Markets : Charley Kiaj."

wetter St Co., and Gra,TSc Eirsnsia." .

A Bakery, two "Carpenter shop, et:
lJ3.re fovea Lawyer., r.sr.b'rd

en gaged ia their profession; mnelrO,
B. Hewot: St Jarvis S. .Church , cf thi,
firm of Tipton, 'Hewett St Church, CJG
DorseyE,AV. Th:.nas,' So.rr.-el- . Croo.
J. Reynolds S. M. Rich- - - '

.
.,'

Physician3, Surgeons: Caos.,F. Sttrr-- ,
art, Jona3,C;?.ae, A. S.Jlolliday, W.
Blackburn,

Dentists :,.L.:L.. LaL,.a' Julias- F
Johnson..

Occulist: F. II. Burner. ,
' ,

urs. ii.u. lnurman and J cro. .a.Lr;n,
at present absent, reside here 'and 'krS
practice when at hom. ,

'

Mlnisvers : L' T. Eaird,' Prasbyteriis, .
O. S. ; E. & Goli'iday and Davij Jh'rt,:
Methodist Episcopal ; G.R. Div.'s, 'Epis-

copalian; M. F. William, Ejptist.- -
.

The Presbyterian, J.Ietho-distaa-d Ed's- -

ccpaliaa cTenon3'inatior)3 have each churca
ediflces in this city. Tha 'Christian, B ip- -
tist and Catholic denominations have cr- -

ganizations and servfoo?; th? Cithili;
dencminatioa vill build a Church here
by next ft!l. - '

A Lyceum and Library, 'and a CTrcu

Iatmg Library 'we have in full eperttion:
The Brownville Union cr Hih'Sobotl

is "tow completed in this city, and afLrds
as good educational advantages as con bi
found anywhere in the We:f. '

'
-

" '

. but cot least," though" wed3
say it ourjelf," the .Ytlraslca-jllv.rii-

ser has been published ia thii city sir.ij.
June, ISoZ, and has been .constant ia i:3.
efforts to make known the advir.aj-'s'c- i

both the City and District, and' u thoss
abroad it will convey a jtist idga of c;;
rations here, and it will aiwayj enecur
age the h?st interests cf the home p;p
lation.' '

. Pavrnce Coal Cci:i?r.nj.
: . ; Vavtzsz Citt. Ne3,,5

; April Ch 15. :? J
Pursuant to notice th Cc;r,ni:?s'-c',r- s

cf Pawnee County Ccal Minis: Ccro.n-'ny.rn- et

in the Oi FkL'ow'V Ikli Li
Pawnee City, at 2 o'cluck p. m. : J I

J. C. Peavy, the Presiient 'Loin- - cl-re- nt,

oa'motioa cf J. P. Lc:e, , J.T. f
IcCa'sland was eljcteJ Pxesiden: Pro-te- m.

' "
On motion cf A. Si Stewart Dr.' J. 17.

i.IcCasUni, the Treasurer. cf so; j c::.
pany, was requested tj collect the rr-o- y

duca shares-subscribe- d for. . itOn. Motion cf Dr. McCaslar.d, A. "s.
Stewart was requested to notify th Co"-.- j

xnissioriers out side cf Pawnee CJur.t.'cf
the rst roeetir.g cf the S:cc':-- h d:rii
also to transmit tothc.-- U e .c 7. ci tho
Act incorporating th? jCr-- i

. r.ir.lcg Co'.

.r A. S. Stewart n.cTl-t!-- ' th-- -- rk
hoiJers. he rrotif.ed" to'meet.in Pawner
C;:y, at " o'clock, threi , e; '3 froai t
doy.'to permanently cr-on- lj- 11 Cazi
pi. Carried! I -
- A c;r.mur.lcati-;- cf - Jhi. ,V.-T7- .
Wariolf, Nebra;!- 1 City, e: re

prise, rras pre-e- s' J 'to il f CJ
er3 ;8licn.e from' II. u. 7 J I
Per- -

Alter scm arprc-pfi.;- ? r
Co:T.ini;iiorer3 rr: :::-'- t 'l:x

Ijour i , fc . . . . . 4

v . a rtc i 4 J 4

J F C MtCii.vo-- Zr


